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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND

Short stature and ovarian failure are characteristic features of Turner’s syndrome. Although recombinant human growth hormone is commonly used to treat the short stature associated with this syndrome, a randomized, placebo-controlled trial is needed to document whether such treatment increases adult height. Furthermore, it is not known whether childhood estrogen replacement combined with growth hormone therapy provides additional benefit. We examined the independent and combined effects of growth hormone and early, ultra-low-dose estrogen on adult height in girls with Turner’s syndrome.

METHODS

In this double-blind, placebo-controlled trial, we randomly assigned 149 girls, 5.0 to 12.5 years of age, to four groups: double placebo (placebo injection plus childhood oral placebo, 39 patients), estrogen alone (placebo injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen, 40), growth hormone alone (growth hormone injection plus childhood oral placebo, 35), and growth hormone—estrogen (growth hormone injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen, 35). The dose of growth hormone was 0.1 mg per kilogram of body weight three times per week. The doses of ethinyl estradiol (or placebo) were adjusted for chronologic age and pubertal status. At the first visit after the age of 12.0 years, patients in all treatment groups received escalating doses of ethinyl estradiol. Growth hormone injections were terminated when adult height was reached.

RESULTS

The mean standard-deviation scores for adult height, attained at an average age of 17.0±1.0 years, after an average study period of 7.2±2.5 years were −2.81±0.85, −3.39±0.74, −2.29±1.10, and −2.10±1.02 for the double-placebo, estrogen-alone, growth hormone-alone, and growth hormone—estrogen groups, respectively (P<0.001). The overall effect of growth hormone treatment (vs. placebo) on adult height was a 0.78±0.13 increase in the height standard-deviation score (5.0 cm) (P<0.001); adult height was greater in the growth hormone—estrogen group than in the growth hormone-alone group, by 0.32±0.17 standard-deviation score (2.1 cm) (P=0.059), suggesting a modest synergy between childhood low-dose ethinyl estradiol and growth hormone.

CONCLUSIONS

Our study shows that growth hormone treatment increases adult height in patients with Turner’s syndrome. In addition, the data suggest that combining childhood ultra-low-dose estrogen with growth hormone may improve growth and provide other potential benefits associated with early initiation of estrogen replacement. (Funded by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development and Eli Lilly; ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00001221.)
Turner’s syndrome, which results from partial or complete X-chromosome monosomy, occurs in about 1 in 2000 live female births and encompasses diverse clinical features, including short stature, ovarian dysgenesis, and neurocognitive problems. The marked short stature in Turner’s syndrome (an average, untreated adult height 20 cm below that of the general female population) can be ameliorated by treatment with recombinant human growth hormone. Although there is substantial evidence that growth hormone treatment increases adult stature in patients with Turner’s syndrome, data from randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies have been lacking.

Ovarian failure, the second major problem associated with Turner’s syndrome, presents important treatment challenges because of uncertainty about the appropriate timing, route, formulation, and dosage for estrogen-replacement therapy. Indirect evidence, including elevated gonadotropin concentrations and delayed skeletal maturation, indicates that estrogen deficiency in Turner’s syndrome begins in infancy. Despite such evidence, as well as reports of positive behavioral and neurocognitive effects of estrogen, common clinical practice has been to postpone estrogen-replacement therapy until the mid-teens because of the widely held view that estrogen reduces adult height by accelerating epiphyseal fusion.

On the basis of the observations of childhood estrogen deficiency in Turner’s syndrome and the biphasic nature of the estrogen-mediated growth response, we postulated that lower, more physiologic estrogen replacement during childhood might increase adult height and have other potential benefits. To test this hypothesis, we conducted a placebo-controlled trial to assess the effects on adult height of growth hormone treatment alone and in combination with childhood ultra-low-dose estrogen, followed by pubertal estrogen-replacement therapy.

**Methods**

**Patients**

Patients were recruited from referring physicians and pediatric endocrine clinics to the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and Thomas Jefferson University. Criteria for study entry included a karyotype diagnosis of Turner’s syndrome (without Y-chromosome material), an age of 5.0 to 12.9 years, a bone age of 12 years or less, breast development at Tanner stage 1 to 2 (with 1 representing prepubertal status and 5 representing maturity), and height at or below the 10th percentile of the general population standard for age with measurements of height obtained within 6 months before study entry. Additional criteria were adequate thyroid hormone—replacement therapy for at least 3 months in patients with hypothyroidism, and no recent or concurrent treatment that might influence growth.

**Study Design**

The study (conducted between 1987 and 2003, with enrollment closed in November 1996) was designed by the authors in accord with the directives of a Food and Drug Administration (FDA) advisory committee regarding growth hormone studies in children without growth hormone deficiency and was approved by the human subjects committees of the participating centers. Written informed consent was obtained from the patients’ parents or guardians, and yearly assent was obtained from the patients when appropriate. After FDA approval of growth hormone treatment for Turner’s syndrome (in December 1996), we again obtained assent from all active participants and consent from their parents or guardians for continued participation. Beginning in 1993, an independent data and safety monitoring board reviewed annual interim analyses; in 2002, the board recommended that the study be terminated because of the relatively advanced ages of the seven remaining participants and because estimates of the treatment effect had remained virtually unchanged for the previous 2 years.

The data were collected by three of the academic authors and three authors who were employed by Eli Lilly; one of the academic authors and two of the authors employed by Eli Lilly wrote the statistical analysis plan. All the authors contributed to data analysis and vouch for its accuracy and for adherence to the study protocol (available with the full text of this article at NEJM.org). The study was cosponsored by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) and Eli Lilly. One of the academic authors and one author employed by Eli Lilly wrote the first draft of the manuscript, and all the authors contributed to subsequent revisions and made the decision to submit the manuscript for publication. The sponsors of this study did not impose any impediment, directly or indirectly, on the publication of the study results.
All patients received an oral liquid medication (either placebo or estrogen [ethinyl estradiol]) once daily and a subcutaneously injected medication (either placebo or growth hormone) three times per week. Patients were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups: placebo injection plus childhood oral placebo, placebo injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen, growth hormone injection plus childhood oral placebo, and growth hormone injection plus childhood oral placebo, and growth hormone injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen (Fig. 1). The dose of growth hormone (somatropin, recombinant DNA origin [Humatrope], Eli Lilly) was 0.1 mg per kilogram three times per week (0.3 mg per kilogram per week). The ethinyl estradiol solution (1 μg per milliliter) and its placebo equivalent were prepared by the Clinical Center at the NIH in protocol-specified daily doses of 25 ng per kilogram per day for children 5.0 to 8.0 years of age and 50 ng per kilogram per day for those older than 8.0 and up to 12.0 years of age (see the Supplementary Appendix). From the time of the first study visit after the 12th birthday, all patients were to receive pubertal estrogen-replacement therapy according to an escalating dosage regimen: 100 ng per kilogram per day for patients older than 12.0 and up to 14.0 years of age, 200 ng per kilogram per day for those older than 14.0 and up to 15.0 years of age, 400 ng per kilogram per day for those older than 15.0 and up to 16.0 years of age, and 800 ng per kilogram per day for those older than 16 years of age. For the orally administered drugs, the dose was reduced as needed on the basis of an individualization regimen (Fig. 2). Cyclic therapy with ethinyl estradiol and progestin (with the addition of medroxyprogesterone acetate for 10 days per month or by changing to an oral contraceptive containing 30 μg of ethinyl estradiol) was introduced after estradiol-induced menarche.

Patients were assessed at 6-month intervals until their annualized height velocity was less than 1.5 cm per year, which indicated that they had reached the protocol-specified adult height (i.e., protocol completion). An additional height measurement was obtained approximately 1 year after study completion or after height velocity was less than 1.5 cm per year for patients who withdrew from the study before protocol completion.

**Efficacy and Safety Outcome Measures**

The following evaluations were performed every 6 months: height (by stadiometer), weight, Tanner stage, and bone age (read centrally). The primary outcome measure was adult height, defined as the last height measured once the height velocity was less than 1.5 cm per year. Height and midparental (target) height standard-deviation scores were based on data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Safety was evaluated at each visit by means of physical examination, laboratory testing, and assessment for adverse events (see the Supplementary Appendix).

**Statistical Analysis**

We hypothesized that the mean standard-deviation score for adult height would be significantly higher for patients treated with growth hormone than for those given placebo injections. The target sample size of 160 patients provided at least 80% power to detect a between-group height difference of 0.5 standard-deviation scores for the main-effects comparison between growth hormone and placebo injections. The efficacy analyses focused on two prospectively defined populations: the adult-height population included all patients with a height measurement available after height velocity was less than 1.5 cm per year, either at protocol completion or at post-study follow-up; the modified intention-to-treat population comprised all patients whose height had been measured 120 days or more after study completion or after height velocity was less than 1.5 cm per year for patients who withdrew from the study before protocol completion.
A Study Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Regimen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Placebo</td>
<td>Placebo injection thrice weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childhood oral placebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pubertal escalating dose of ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrogen Alone</td>
<td>Placebo injection thrice weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childhood oral low-dose ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pubertal escalating dose of ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Hormone Alone</td>
<td>Growth hormone, 0.1 mg/kg thrice weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childhood oral placebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pubertal escalating dose of ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Hormone–Estrogen</td>
<td>Growth hormone, 0.1 mg/kg thrice weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childhood oral low-dose ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pubertal escalating dose of ethinyl estradiol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B Randomization and Analysis Populations

- 149 Girls underwent randomization

- 39 Were assigned to receive placebo injection and childhood oral placebo
  - 6 Were excluded
    - 4 Withdrew
    - 1 Was withdrawn by physician
    - 1 Had adverse event
  - 33 Were included in the intention-to-treat population

- 40 Were assigned to receive placebo injection and childhood oral estrogen
  - 3 Were excluded
    - 2 Withdrew
    - 1 Had adverse event
  - 37 Were included in the intention-to-treat population

- 35 Were assigned to receive growth hormone injection and childhood oral placebo
  - 1 Was excluded
    - 1 Had adverse event
  - 34 Were included in the intention-to-treat population

- 35 Were assigned to receive growth hormone injection and childhood oral estrogen
  - 2 Were excluded
    - 1 Had protocol violation
    - 1 Had adverse event
  - 33 Were included in the intention-to-treat population

- 16 Were excluded
  - 7 Withdrew
  - 3 Had protocol violation
  - 4 Were still in study at its closure
  - 2 Were lost to follow-up
  - 17 Were included in adulthood population

- 15 Were excluded
  - 11 Withdrew
  - 2 Had protocol violation
  - 2 Were still in study at its closure
  - 27 Were included in adulthood population

- 7 Were excluded
  - 4 Withdrew
  - 1 Was lost to follow-up
  - 1 Had protocol violation
  - 1 Was still in study at its closure
  - 25 Were included in adulthood population

- Adult Height (Height Velocity <1.5 cm/yr)
- Enrollment
  - Age (yr)
  - 5
  - 8
  - 12
during the Childhood Phase, as Compared with Protocol-Specified Doses,

**Figure 2. Oral Doses of Ethinyl Estradiol (or Oral Placebo Equivalent)**

Panel A shows the mean (±SD) dose of estrogen or placebo for each age group, as compared with the protocol-specified dose. During the childhood phase of the study (until the age of 12.0 years), patients were randomly assigned to receive either oral low-dose ethinyl estradiol or oral placebo. Starting at the first visit after 12.0 years of age, all the study groups received pubertal estrogen-replacement therapy in escalating doses. The protocol-specified doses of estradiol (or placebo during the childhood phase of the study) were 25 ng per kilogram of body weight per day from study entry until the age of 8.0 years and 50 ng per kilogram per day after the age of 8.0 years until 12.0 years of age. Pubertal-phase doses were 100 ng per kilogram per day after the age of 12.0 to 14.0 years of age, 200 ng per kilogram per day after the age of 14.0 to 15.0 years of age, 400 ng per kilogram per day after the age of 15.0 to 16.0 years of age, and 800 ng per kilogram per day after the age of 16.0 years. To individualize the oral dosage regimen, a protocol-specified dose-reduction schedule was used, whereby the dose could be reduced by 50% at the discretion of the investigator for any of the following reasons: breast development reached Tanner stage 2 or higher before the age of 12.0 years (premature breast development), vaginal bleeding occurred before the age of 14.0 years (premature vaginal bleeding), bone age advanced by 2 years within 1 year, or bone age exceeded chronologic age up to the age of 14.0 years. If the dose was reduced, it was doubled at the next protocol-specified dose increase, but thereafter, the dose remained below the protocol-specified dose according to age. Panel B shows the mean ±SD total daily dose in micrograms according to age group.

The primary efficacy evaluation used an analysis-of-covariance (ANCOVA) model for the adult-height population, with the standard-deviation score for adult height as the response variable, the main effects of growth hormone and ethinyl estradiol as fixed effects, and the baseline standard-deviation score for height and baseline age as covariates. The same model was used to evaluate the last available standard-deviation score for height in the intention-to-treat population. In addition, we performed a mixed-model, repeated-measures analysis as a sensitivity analysis, using all available measured heights at ages 10 to 18 years, to estimate the adult height of patients in the intention-to-treat population. Explanatory variables included treatment group, age group (rounded to the nearest year), baseline age, baseline standard-deviation score for height, and an interaction term for age and treatment. The effect of treatment on adult height was estimated on the basis of the difference between treatment groups for the least-squares mean for height standard-deviation score at the age of 18.0 years.

A key secondary objective was to determine the efficacy of childhood low-dose estrogen as adjunctive therapy in improving adult height. ANCOVA models, as described above, were used to assess the effects of growth hormone (in the two growth hormone groups combined), of ethinyl estradiol (in the two childhood estradiol groups combined), and of the interaction of childhood ethinyl estradiol with growth hormone (in the group that received growth hormone plus childhood estradiol vs. the group that received growth hormone alone) on the standard-deviation score for height. Model terms included treatment (growth hormone and childhood ethinyl estradiol) and the interaction between treatments, with baseline standard-deviation score for height and baseline age as covariates.

Unless otherwise specified, data are presented as means ±SD or as least-squares means ±SE. Hypothesis testing was two-sided, with a type I error rate of 5%. Analyses were performed with the use of SAS software, version 8.0 and higher (SAS Institute). Statistical methods used for safety and laboratory analyses are described in the Supplementary Appendix.
RESULTS

STUDY PARTICIPANTS
The 149 girls (5.0 to 12.5 years of age) were randomly assigned to placebo injection plus childhood oral placebo (39 girls), placebo injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen (40), growth hormone injection plus childhood oral placebo (35), and growth hormone injection plus childhood oral low-dose estrogen (35). Adult-height data were available for 91 patients (61%); 84 met adult-height criteria while in the study and 7 withdrew from the study before completing the protocol but met the adult-height definition on the basis of measurements obtained after they withdrew (average age, 15.8 years; and average years in the study, 5.6); none of these 7 patients had received growth-promoting medication in the intervening period. Apart from modest differences in chronologic age and bone age, the baseline characteristics were similar among the four study groups (Table 1). Karyotype distribution overall was 45,X, 73%; 45,X/46,XXIQ, 8%; 45,X/46,XX, 5%; other, 14% (P=0.63 among groups). Information on pubertal development and skeletal maturation is summarized in the Supplementary Appendix.

TREATMENTS
Because the regimen for the oral drug dose was individualized, one or more reductions in the protocol-specified doses of ethinyl estradiol or placebo were made during the course of the study (the childhood and pubertal phases combined) for 95 of the 149 girls (64%) (43 of the 74 girls who received the childhood oral placebo [58%] and 52 of the 75 girls who received childhood oral ethinyl estradiol [69%], P=0.18). Information about treatment compliance and reasons for the reductions in estradiol and placebo doses are provided in the Supplementary Appendix. Figure 2 shows the mean prescribed estradiol dosages as compared with the mean protocol-specified dosages.

EFFECT OF GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT ON THE STANDARD-DEVIATION SCORE FOR HEIGHT

Adult-Height Population
The primary efficacy ANCOVA showed that the patients treated with growth hormone had greater adult height than did those who received placebo injections (least-squares mean ±SE difference in standard-deviation score, 0.78±0.13, approximately 5.0 cm; P<0.001). This difference resulted from the overall decline in height standard-deviation score of 0.39 for the placebo-injection groups and the gain of 0.39 for the growth hormone–treated groups (Fig. 3A). The mean standard-deviation scores for adult height attained at 17.0±1.0 years after a mean of 7.2±2.5 years in the study (range, 1.0 to 12.1) were −2.81±0.85 (144.6±5.5 cm) for the double-placebo group, −3.39±0.74 (140.8±5.0 cm) for the estrogen-alone group, −2.29±1.10 (147.9±7.2 cm) for the growth hormone–alone group, and −2.10±1.02 (149.3±6.6 cm) for the growth hormone–estrogen group (P<0.001 among the four groups); least-squares mean (±SE) changes in standard-deviation scores from baseline, as estimated by means of ANCOVA, ranged from −0.42±0.13 to 0.58±0.12 for the estrogen-alone group and the growth hormone–estrogen group, respectively (P<0.001) (Table 1). The treatment effect accrued gradually, as shown by the progressive increases in the standard-deviation score for height in the growth hormone–treated groups versus the progressive declines in the corresponding placebo groups (Fig. 3B).

Intention-to-Treat Population
Two prospectively planned analyses were performed to assess the treatment effects in all patients for whom a height measurement was available 120 days or more after randomization (137 patients in the intention-to-treat population) (Table 1). Although adult measurements were unavailable for 58 of the 149 randomly assigned patients (39%), many nevertheless remained in the study until they were close to adult height, so the results of these analyses were similar to those for the adult-height population. At the time of the last available height measurement, the patients in the combined growth hormone groups were taller than those in the combined placebo injection groups by 0.77±0.10 standard-deviation score, or 5.0 cm (P<0.001 by ANCOVA). Furthermore, repeated-measures analysis revealed a similar effect of growth hormone treatment, both on an annual basis and overall (an increase of 0.78±0.10 in the standard-deviation score [5.0 cm], P<0.001). Gains in height (i.e., individual patients’ increases in the standard-deviation score from the baseline measurement to the last available measurement) were observed for 15% of the double-placebo group, 32% of the estrogen-alone group, 65% of the growth hormone–alone group, and 79% of the growth hormone–estrogen group (P<0.001 for differences among groups) (Fig. 3C). Adult
Table 1. Baseline and End-Point Characteristics of the Intention-to-Treat and Adult-Height Populations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Intention-to-Treat Population (N = 137)</th>
<th>Adult-Height Population (N = 91)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronologic age (yr)</td>
<td>7.5±2.3</td>
<td>8.5±2.7</td>
<td>8.2±2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone age (yr)</td>
<td>6.0±2.3</td>
<td>7.0±2.8</td>
<td>7.1±2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone-age delay (yr)</td>
<td>1.5±1.1</td>
<td>1.5±1.0</td>
<td>1.1±1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>109.7±12.2</td>
<td>112.1±13.6</td>
<td>112.5±13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height SDS</td>
<td>−2.59±0.96</td>
<td>−3.01±0.74</td>
<td>−2.65±0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target height SDS</td>
<td>0.29±0.94</td>
<td>0.08±0.82</td>
<td>0.07±0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>21.5±7.8</td>
<td>23.5±10.5</td>
<td>24.5±10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight SDS</td>
<td>−1.41±1.58</td>
<td>−1.75±1.32</td>
<td>−1.12±1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-mass index†</td>
<td>17.4±4.0</td>
<td>17.8±4.2</td>
<td>18.6±4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End point

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Intention-to-Treat Population (N = 137)</th>
<th>Adult-Height Population (N = 91)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chronologic age (yr)</td>
<td>15.2±2.9</td>
<td>14.9±3.7</td>
<td>16.2±2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone age (yr)</td>
<td>13.8±3.4</td>
<td>13.7±3.6</td>
<td>14.9±2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment duration (yr)</td>
<td>7.3±2.8</td>
<td>5.9±2.9</td>
<td>6.5±3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>138.1±12.3</td>
<td>134.4±14.0</td>
<td>144.8±11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height SDS</td>
<td>−3.08±0.95</td>
<td>−3.40±0.74</td>
<td>−2.45±1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height SDS at 18 yr of age‡</td>
<td>−2.94±0.12</td>
<td>−2.97±0.10</td>
<td>−2.37±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in height SDS from baseline¶</td>
<td>−0.41±0.10</td>
<td>−0.41±0.10</td>
<td>0.22±0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)¶</td>
<td>45.8±14.3</td>
<td>43.3±14.1</td>
<td>51.1±18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight SDS¶</td>
<td>−0.92±1.66</td>
<td>−1.14±1.47</td>
<td>−0.38±1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-mass index¶</td>
<td>23.5±5.1</td>
<td>23.4±5.2</td>
<td>24.7±6.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plus–minus values are means ±SD, except as otherwise noted. P values for comparisons of mean values among the four study groups are based on analysis of variance. GH denotes growth hormone, NA not applicable, and SDS standard-deviation score.
† The body-mass index is the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters.
‡ Data are least-squares means (±SE), based on repeated-measures analysis.
§ Data are least-squares means (±SE), based on analysis of covariance, with baseline age and baseline height SDS as covariates.
¶ Weight measurements were not obtained at the post-study follow-up visit, so data shown for weight and body-mass index represent the last available measurements during the study; on average, these measurements were obtained approximately 0.8 years earlier than the last height measurement. Mid-parental height (target height) was calculated as (father’s height – 13 cm + mother’s height) ÷ 2; the resulting value was converted to SDS with the use of normative data for 20-year-old women.32
height was within the normal range (greater than −2 SD) for 27 of the 67 growth hormone–treated patients (40%) versus 3 of the 70 placebo-treated patients (4%) (P<0.001, by Fisher’s exact test).

### Combined Effects of Growth Hormone and Childhood Ethinyl Estradiol

#### Adult-Height Population

The efficacy of childhood low-dose estrogen as adjunctive therapy for increasing adult height was examined with the use of ANCOVA models to compare height gains in patients treated with growth hormone alone with those in patients who received low-dose estrogen during childhood in addition to growth hormone. The height gain was greater for the growth hormone–estrogen group than for the growth hormone–alone group by 0.32±0.17 standard-deviation score (P = 0.059; P = 0.051 for growth hormone–estrogen interaction) (Fig. 3A) and by 2.3±1.1 cm (P = 0.04; P = 0.04 for growth hormone–estrogen interaction). This difference resulted from the consistently greater height gain from baseline in the group that received growth hormone and estrogen during childhood than in the group that received growth hormone alone (Fig. 3B).

#### Intention-to-Treat Population

The growth hormone–estrogen interaction in the intention-to-treat population was similar to that in the adult-height population — that is, the last available height measurement in the growth hormone–estrogen group was 0.26±0.15 standard-deviation score greater (approximately 1.7 cm) than that in the group that received growth hormone alone during childhood (P = 0.07 for the least-squares mean difference). By repeated-measures analysis, the patients who received growth hormone plus childhood estrogen were taller than those who received growth hormone and placebo, by 0.36±0.15 standard-deviation score, or approximately 2.3 cm (P = 0.01 for the least-squares mean difference). Thus, the sensitivity analyses support a modest synergy between growth hormone and estrogen treatments.

### Adverse Events

No deaths occurred during the study. Serious adverse events were reported for 27 of the 149 patients (Table 3 in the Supplementary Appendix). Adverse events occurring during treatment were reported in all the patients (Table 2, and Table 4 in the Supplementary Appendix). Gynecologic disorders, pain, otitis media, scoliosis, and thyroid disorders were commonly reported adverse events. A slipped capital femoral epiphysis occurred in one patient, and the fasting blood glucose level was reported to be elevated in one patient, both of whom were in the growth hormone–estrogen group. Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) and other laboratory data are provided in the Supplementary Appendix. Overall, there were no new or unexpected safety findings with respect to growth hormone or estrogen treatment in this study.

### Discussion

This randomized trial provides objective evidence concerning the efficacy and safety of growth hormone treatment initiated in mid-childhood for short stature associated with Turner’s syndrome. As compared with placebo, growth hormone treatment given at a dose of 0.1 mg per kilogram three times per week increased adult height by approximately 5.0 cm over an average period of 7.2 years. Data on adult height were not available for 39% of the study participants, an observation that reflects the long and complex nature of the study. However, a prospectively planned repeated-measures analysis of the intention-to-treat population showed treatment effects that were highly consistent with those in the adult-height analyses, indicating the robustness of the efficacy data.

There are probably multiple reasons for the somewhat smaller gain in height in our study than in some previous studies. Most previous studies have used either historical controls or the patient’s own baseline predicted or projected height to assess the treatment effect, possibly leading to systematic errors in the efficacy estimates. In addition, the growth hormone regimen in our study, which was designed in the mid-1980s, may be considered suboptimal by current standards. We used a dose of 0.3 mg per kilogram per week, which is 20% lower than the currently approved dose for children with Turner’s syndrome (0.375 mg per kilogram per week), and the thrice-weekly injection schedule in our study is less effective than daily administration. This difference in injection frequency may explain the greater mean height gain (7.2 cm during an average of 5.7 years) in a randomized, open-label study (the only prior study to include an untreated control group whose members were followed until
they reached adult height) in which the total weekly dose of growth hormone given in divided doses 6 times per week was the same as in our study.

Our results showed a trend toward a synergistic growth benefit from childhood low-dose estrogen combined with growth hormone, as indicated by the greater height gain in the growth hormone–estrogen group than in the group given growth hormone alone and by the lack of height gain in the group that received childhood low-dose estrogen without growth hormone. Because differences in the pubertal induction regimen initiated after the age of 12.0 years were minor (owing to protocol-defined individualization of doses), the between-group difference (growth hormone–estrogen vs. growth hormone alone) appears to
have resulted from the childhood treatment regimen administered between 5.0 and 12.0 years of age — a finding that is consistent with our original hypothesis that treatment with a sufficiently low dose of estrogen would optimize growth in girls with Turner’s syndrome. The modest synergy observed between growth hormone and ultralow doses of estrogen in childhood is not explained by differential effects of these two agents on systemic IGF-1, because the mean IGF-1 concentrations were similar throughout the study in patients treated with growth hormone plus childhood estrogen and those treated with growth hormone alone. Rather, the synergy might be due to a local increase in responsiveness to IGF-1 or growth hormone mediated by ultra-low estradiol concentration acting directly at the skeletal growth plate.37

Although estrogen replacement during mid-childhood (prepuberty) may seem counterintuitive, this approach has a physiological rationale: the normal mid-childhood ovary is not entirely quiescent — plasma estradiol concentrations in healthy prepubertal girls, albeit low, are up to eight times as high as those in prepubertal boys.38,39 Furthermore, low-dose estrogen administration in childhood has beneficial effects on cognition and self-image in patients with Turner’s syndrome, as reported previously in a subgroup of patients from this study.20,21 Nonverbal processing speed, motor performance, and verbal and nonverbal memory were significantly better in estrogen-treated girls 5.0 to 12.0 years of age than in placebo recipients of the same age.20,21

In addition to the timing, the dosage, type, and route of estrogen administration appear to influence its tissue-specific effects.40,41 We previously reported differential effects of varying doses of estrogen with respect to linear growth, vaginal maturation, and IGF-1 production.24 In the present study, we used an ultra-low-dose estrogen regimen derived from the initial study,24 aiming to approximate the estrogen milieu in healthy prepubertal girls. However, because our study was designed more than 20 years ago, the estrogen regimen has some limitations as a guide to current therapy. The protocol-specified dosages were excessive for most girls, with dose reductions required to minimize premature pubertal development and undue skeletal maturation. Dosage individualization based on protocol-defined criteria was a unique aspect of the present study; finding the lowest beneficial estrogen dose for each patient is an important goal, not only to minimize premature feminization but also to avoid potential late deleterious effects. Finally, some girls

Figure 3 (facing page). Effects of Treatment on Adult Height.

In Panel A, the graph on the left shows the growth hormone treatment effect on adult height. The observed treatment effect (least-squares mean [±SE] difference in the change in standard-deviation score [SDS] from baseline to adult height, 0.78±0.13 equivalent to 5.0 cm, on the basis of analysis of covariance [ANCOVA]) results from the combined effects of the gain in the height SDS observed in the groups treated with growth hormone and prevention of the height SDS loss observed in the placebo injection groups. The graph on the right shows the effects of the interaction of growth hormone and childhood estrogen therapy. The mean between-group difference (growth hormone plus estrogen vs. growth hormone plus placebo) of 0.32±0.17 in the SDS change (equivalent to 2.1 cm) represents the incremental effect of childhood low-dose estrogen in combination with growth hormone. The graph in Panel B shows the change in the height SDS from baseline for the adult-height population according to number of years in the study. Annual data points represent the ANCOVA least-squares mean (±SE) values, with baseline age and baseline height SDS as covariates. Changes above the horizontal line represent gains in the SDS for height; changes below the horizontal line represent decreases in the SDS for height. In the adult-height population, the groups treated with growth hormone had consistent increases in height for the first 5 years of the study, whereas the groups that received placebo injections had progressive declines in height SDS. Panel C shows the changes in the SDS for height from baseline to the last available height measurement for individual patients in the intention-to-treat population. Solid lines represent patients with adult-height measurements, and dashed lines patients without adult-height measurements. One patient in the estrogen-alone group who received surreptitious growth hormone during the study is not included. Large symbols represent the group means (±SD) at baseline and at the time of the last height measurement. Mean baseline SDS and end-point SDS in the four groups were as follows: double-placebo group, −2.59±0.96 and −3.08±0.95; estrogen-alone group, −3.01±0.74 and −3.40±0.74; growth hormone–alone group, −2.65±0.91 and −2.45±1.13; and growth hormone–estrogen group, −2.71±0.81 and −2.18±1.00 (P<0.001 for the comparison among the four groups). Individual gains in the height SDS for patients with adult-height measurements (i.e., change in height SDS from baseline to adult height >0) were observed for 15% of patients in the double-placebo group, 32% in the estrogen-alone group, 65% in the growth hormone–alone group, and 79% in the growth hormone–estrogen group (P<0.001 for the comparison among the four groups).
with Turner’s syndrome do not require estrogen supplementation, at least initially, because spontaneous pubertal development may occur, as evidenced by breast development observed in 13% of girls who received oral placebo during the childhood phase of this study (see the Supplementary Appendix).

In conclusion, this placebo-controlled trial shows that growth hormone treatment initiated at an average age of 9 years increases adult height in girls with Turner’s syndrome. Furthermore, the modest growth benefit observed with the combination of ultra-low-dose childhood estrogen replacement and growth hormone suggests that the practice of delaying estrogen therapy should be reconsidered. A regimen combining carefully individualized childhood estrogen replacement with growth hormone in girls with Turner’s syndrome has the potential not only to optimize adult height but also to provide the

Table 2. Relevant Adverse Events That Occurred during Treatment among All Randomly Assigned Patients.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any event</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecologic disorders‡</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain (no precipitant reported)</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>44.3</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otitis media</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoliosis</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>48.6</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid disorders</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edema</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipid abnormalities</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevi</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac disorders</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphoid enlargement</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing disturbance</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone disorders</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoplasia§</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated blood glucose</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slipped growth plate</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Events are listed in descending order of frequency for the total patient group. Serious adverse events were defined according to regulatory criteria as any event that resulted in death, was life-threatening, required hospitalization or prolonged the hospital stay, resulted in permanent disability, resulted in a congenital anomaly in an offspring of a study patient, or was otherwise serious in the judgment of the investigator. Serious adverse events were reported for nine patients in the double-placebo group, seven patients in the estrogen-alone group, four patients in the growth hormone (GH)–alone group, and seven patients in the GH–estrogen group (for details, see Table 3 in the Supplementary Appendix). The majority of these events were hospitalizations for procedures or illnesses that are common in patients with Turner’s syndrome. Only one serious adverse event, dysfunctional uterine bleeding, was considered likely to have been related to exposure to the study drug, and it occurred in a patient in the estrogen-alone group.

† Significance testing was performed with the use of Fisher’s exact test for the two GH groups combined as compared with the two placebo-injection groups combined and the two estrogen groups combined as compared with the two oral-placebo groups combined. All P values were nonsignificant when adjusted for false discovery rate (multiple-hypothesis testing).

‡ This category includes menstrual problems (e.g., irregular, intermittent, or heavy bleeding); vaginal discharge; and itching, discomfort, or redness in the genital area.

§ This category includes lipoma, mucocele, pilonidal swelling, “skin benign neoplasm,” “tumor recurrence” (for details, see the Supplementary Appendix), and unspecified growths, lumps, or nodules.
neurocognitive and behavioral benefits of early estrogen administration.
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